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엠마우스 프로그램을 통한 
건강한 교회 세우기
- 가나안교회를 중심으로 -
A church’s ministry of teaching Christian doctrine or creed must come 
before any church ministries or attempts for church growth. Before everything 
else, the church must be built up on a firm biblical foundation through the 
ministry of teaching and educating in Christian doctrine. Otherwise, the Korean 
church—which is facing various challenges including church decline and loss 
of influence in society today—cannot experience renewal or revival. This 
ministry focus paper argues for the importance of the ministry of teaching 
Christian doctrine or creed and suggests using a program called Emmaus 
Education as an effective strategy for revitalizing and edifying local churches. 
This ministry focus paper consists of six chapters. Following the 
introductory chapter, chapter 2 explores the concept and an understanding of 
the healthy church. It then describes factors that cause churches unhealthy. 
Chapter 3 argues for the necessity and importance of teaching church 
members Christian doctrine or creed. It also describes the inseparability of 
Christian doctrine and church growth. 
Chapter 4 introduces a program called Emmaus Education as an alternative 
for teaching Christian doctrine. It describes the program’s purpose, 
understanding, and definition of teaching Christian doctrine, its curriculum, and 
so on. 
Chapter 5 describes the history and state of the Canaan Presbyterian 
Church, then shows how the church has used Emmaus Education. It further 
describes how the Canaan Church has been revitalized and renewed through 
Emmaus Education. Chapter 6 concludes this paper by summarizing the study. 
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